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Piano Recital.
A recital given by the class of be-

ginners In piano at the home of the
teacher, Miss Liberty Morrison, i>.
Stealey Avenue, last evening was a
very pleasing one. The members of
the class present were Edith Jenkins,Permella Thompson, »iary Kelly,Pauline Thompson, Pearl Trunick,
Glee Morrison, Paul Trunick. Each
number was received with applauseand showed not only painstaking and
care by. the teacher, bat hard work bythe pupil. It was remarked by guests
that the time of every one was al-
most perfect. A vocal solo by Mrs.
C. C. Rldenour In the midst of the
program was greatly enjoyed by all.

Mrs.-Ebert .President,
TheWest Virginia Equal Suffrage

Association In .convention at Parkers-
burg late yesterday afternoon elected jthe following officers:

President.airs. Gale Ebert, Park-
ersburg. :

Vice president..mrs. Ellis Tost, of
Morgantown. ;

Corresponding secretary . Mrs.
Thos.,Peadro, Parkersburg.

Recording secretary.Mrs. Harlet
Schroeder, Grafton. 1

Treasurer.Miss .Carrie Zane
Wheeling. i

Auditors.Miss Anne Cummins, 1
Wheeling; Miss Grace D. Cole,
Charleston. ]State organizer.Mrs. Milton Mc-
wenan, rarkersburg. --

,Member of National Executive Committee.-Mrs.Beulah Ritchie, Fair- .

roont.
Delegates to national convention. \

Mrs. H. D. Price, Parkersburg.
Alternate.Dr. Irene Bullard, 1

Charleston.
.. (

Annual Convention. 1
The annual convention of the Har- j

rison County Women's Christian Tem- c
perance Union will be held at Shlnn- I
ston August 36 and 27. A very interestingprogram is being arranged arnd plans are being made for a most
enthusiastic mooting with a larger attendancethan at any vovious year, j

Weekley-Nutter. '
Mr. Albert H. Weekley and Miss

Ada Nutter were married at 8 o'clock i
Thursday evening at the home of Mr. ]
and Mrs. N. G. Brown, 120 Dodge
court. The- Rev. W. H. Foglesong
officiated. The happy couple, after a
brief honeymoon trip, will reside in
Clarksburg. Mr. and Mrs. Weekley
have the best wishes of their many
friends for. a long and prosperous life.

. Artists to Come.
Quite a number attended a business

meeting of the Marcato Music Club
which was held yesterday afternoon
in the home of Miss Cora Atohlson,
president of the club. Arrangements
were made for the coming of noted
artists- who will appear at the recitals
next season and much interest was
taken in the choosing of them.
A program will be given as soon as

the dates are arranged. The Saturdayafternoon club recitals which
heretofore have always been held in
the assembly room of the Waldo hotel
will be given this season in the auditoriumof the Elks home. These recitalswill be resumed as usual early
in November.

Fancy Work.
Music and fancy work were the dlversloneat a meeting of the members

of the East End Sewing Circle which
was pleasantly entertained last even-,
ing by Miss Margaret Mulheran in
her home on East Pike street. At 10
o'clock refreshments were served.

Go On Trip.
A party of friends composed of Mrs.

Jacob Romlne, of West Milford; Mrs.
Vance, of Erie; Miss Mary Davlsson,
and Miss Alice Payne left laat evening
for a two weeks' sojourn at Atlantic
City.

PERSONALS
Miss Gertrude Robinson, of Lumberport,accompanied by $liss Ivadelle

Elliott, of Parkersburg, have returned
from Atlantio City, New York, Philadelphiaand Baltimore.
John Davis, roller at the tin plate

mills, has gone on a two weeks' trip
to Pittsburg, Cleveland, Toledo, Detroitand' ML Clemens.
Miss Ruth McConnell is attending a

house party in Pittsburg.
Ijviius uruei ouwuer wcul to snmas-
ton Friday to spend tbe week end
wltb Mrs. John L. Finlayson, at her
home there.

C. B. Lee, who had been visiting his
, brother, Robert E. Lee, here for a
week, left this morning for Parkersburgwhere be will spend several days
visiting friends. Mr. Lee will return
to New York September 1 when he
will enter New York University.
John P. Peacock is spending a two

weeks' vacation in Atlantic City and
New York.

E. W. James returned home this
morning after spending an extended
vacation trip in Virginia and Maryland.Mr. James visited his borne
near Staunton for several weeks and
then spend a week or ten days campingin Maryland. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Flaherty, of
Fairmont, who have been visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Snodgrass here, left this
morning for Harrisville where they
will spend two weeks visiting friends
and relatives.

C. W. Albertson, of Parkersburg, is
a guest at the Hotel Gore.

Charles E. Barnett, of Glenvllle, is
a visitor here.

'

Paul R. Goldey, of Parkersburg, is
transacting business .here.

F. J. Kelley, of Parkersburg, is a
guest .at the Waldo.
W. H. Shinn is here from Fairmont.
Harry J. Hyer, of Fairmont, is transactingbusiness here.
H. J. Simmons, of 'Parkersburg, Is a

»UU«. U iV«
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J. W. Fitzpatrlck is here from Manningtonlooking after business affairs.
J. M. Hoover, of Webster Springs,

is a business visitor in the city.
R. V. Dennlson, of Sistersville, a

city business visitor.
Miss Ruth West, of West Union, is

.visiting Miss Margaret Dittman at her
home on Sycamore street.

Mr. and Mrs. William F. Alexander
have arrived home from a month's
visit abroad,
Mr. and Mrs. Lei Stout and children

are-at Atlantic City;

J J 1 I I 1 I lJi.1. I, JL.J..M

I Persona/ |
ilng trip and at at home to their
many friend* In the MoCarty apartments.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Earle and Mr.

and Mr*. T. Blair WilUion left laat
evenine for a trln which will include
Niagara Falls, the Thousand Islands
and Montreal, Can.
Mrs. Harry M: Griest, of New York,

has returned home from a visit to
relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Schmidt, who were

vests ot trlende here, returned to
their home at Point Marion, Pa., last
svenlng.
Mrs. Goodman and daughter, Miss

Mice, are at Atlantic City.
Mrs. William H. Lewis and children

rill leave this evening for a two
reeks' stay at Atlantic City.

^tnCUL CaMBNXOKRCP

SHINNSTON, July 81.Miss Flora
Robinson returned to her home Prliayevening from Salem, where she
ittended the summer school at SaemCollege.
Miss Norabella Cullum is nursing

Mrs. John Ashton at the St. Mary'shospital, who was operated on for
Lnnendlcttis.
Mrs. A. M. Hess and children,

Martha and Robert, bare returned
'rom Mannlngton, where.they visited
Mrs. Hess'e mother, Mrs. Mollis
Hamilton.
Misses Alma and Thelma Peters,

>f Keyser, who have been visiting'rlends here the last few weeks, will
;o to Morgantown this wek to spend
lome time with tneir aunt, Mrs. Eg>ert.
Mrs. S. J. Lowe, of Morgantown, is

i guest of Shinnston friends.
Ernest Shinn has returned to his

tome in Waahimrton TV p. «««-

ting his mother, Mrs. Delia Shlnn, (or several days.
Miss Leona Kester, of Clarksburg, ,

s viBiting her grandmother, Mrs.
Delia M. Shlnn, this week.
Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Maloy are InVirginia, where thely were called bythe serious illness of the doctor's

mother. Dr. Fleming, of Fairmont,Ib taking care of Dr. Malloy's practiceduring the doctor's absence. Mrs.
Maloy has visited here, and her
many friends regret to hear of her
Serious illness.

Born, Monday, to Mr. and Mrs.
George Cook, a son.

Born, Saturday, to Mr. and John
Tenant, a daughter.

Mrs. Fannie Biblett is visiting relativesin ClarkBburg.
Miss Nixon, of Clarksburg, is a

guest of her' sister, Mrs. Lloyd K.
Hursey.

Since the street car service is out
of commission Shinnston folk are
learning to appreciate the true-value
of having a car hourly' to Clarksburgand Fairmont.
George J. Riblett. cae of Shinnston'soldest and most respected cit-

lzens, was very ill Wednesday at his
home on Pike street.

Mr. and Mrs. William Meredith
and little daughter. Madeline, were
guest of Morgantown friends recently-

Mrs. Harper Shlnn is quite ill at
her home on Clement street.

Miss Ruth Webb is attending the
examination for teachers at Clarksburg.

Mrs. Charles Radford, of Mudllck,
was a guest of Mrs. Mary Tucker recently.
Mayor RobinBon is erecting a

handsome residence on Mahlon
street.
Roily Lucas is seriously 111 of fever

at his home near town. Mrs. Alice
M. Ogden, trained nurse, is in attendance.
Miss Pauline Hardesty, of Wyatt,

is visiting her sisters, Mrs. Basil Sumsand Mrs. H. C. Robinson.
Misses Grace and Lillian Martin

liave returned from Fairmont, where
they were guests of their aunt, Mrs.
C. C. Meredith, for several days.

Mrs. Grant Hall, of Charleston,
and Mrs. Charles F. Randall were
guests of Mrs. C. H. Higinbotham, of
Owings. recently.

Dr. H. E. Sloan, of Clarksburg,
was here this week.
John Junior, the little son of Mr.

and Mrs. Basil H. Lucas, has beeu
quite ill for the last few days.
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of the remarkable changes, in the
relative positions of the competitors
that is indicated by the balloting and
the manner In which the many hustlingcompetitors are gathering new
subscriptions for the Daily Telegram,
and thus adding to their voting
strength.

TJie high, vote pffered the first
period seems to have stimulated the

.J *V-I- * » -
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friends to a redoubling of their efforts,and every indication now is
that this period will be a record
breaker. Every hour at their disposalis being utilized by the competitorsin adding to their reserve

IF YOU LIKE
SMOKED MEATS

Try Our
"LEBANON" SMOKED
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We think 'it is the best
ever. Just received-fresh
shipment.
CHICAGO DAIRY 1
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strength of their special ballots dur- ]
lug the harvest time, 'when the sub-
scriptions have their greatest worth.

First Period Counts Most. t
This period ot "the campaign sub- ]

scriptions will count more toward |
the bonus and will also count toward
winning'the $125 diamond ring. Of
course; it makes no difference, to the
campaign management whether you
turn your subscriptions over to your
ravorue competitor mis penoa or

next, but it will make a difference to
the competitor and you should see
that your subscription is given be-
fore 9 o'clock tomorrow night.
One of the features of the campaignwhich is enjoying its share of

Interest is the -rumor concerning a
"dark horse" competitor, who, it
has been, predicted by many,- will
show up before many days pass with
a strength- that will be surprising.
Whether or not there is any truth
in the'rumor can only be conjectured.
From the fact that it would take only
a few good-sized subscriptions, while
the big vote is in force, to put any
competitor in the .list in the intital
position with'a good margin to spare,
it really looks to a man "up a tree"
as though some such changes were
an easy possibility,'if not a probability.

The Last Call.
This Is the last day for the twentyfivevote coupon to appear, and to be

voted they, must be cast before 4
o'clock tomorrow, except by the competitorsin the country districts, and
mey are allowed to mail them at any
time Saturday, and they will be
ciunted even if they do not .arrive
until Monday. Any competitor is al«
lowed as. many of them as he can secureor as'many of his friends as will
send them in for him.
Tomorrow is the' last call for the

LIVING ROOK
This complete Fumed (

library table, settee, rocker a

ONLY 4
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It is made by the famo
pany of Grand Rapids, Mich

. uraxxs xurmture. .Every p:glued and pinned and fume<
color. It is handsome, cor
lifetime.

W.e .still have on hand a
sets which twe give away w:
or $25.00;payment on accoui

ET SKIRTS
lave just rejceivM^ shipf
the new Fall

cm tlie" style cenCei~iri: :.

will be found all th^few.- ;

nic effects. iSome' are v

onan stripe^ Serges, bl«udc%|*:' .>

or black with a.pmjstripe. |
Skirts are very pMiilical '
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$4.95
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ilgh vote period and it certainly behooveseach competitor to secure'and
turn In every 'subscription'before 9
>'clock Saturday night, or the com- ,

petltor living in the country district
o man tnem oerore that time.
EEItY MINUTE FRQM NOW UNriLTOMORROW NIGHT .IS PRECIOUS.DO NOT WASTE ONE.

=c

BIG DROP IN POTATOES.
Buy your potatoes from the Rod-,

gers produce wagon. Special lot
Saturday 25c per peck, 95c per .bushel.These potatoes are the same as ,

offered by grocers at a larger price
with the exception-they never had
talcum powder sprinkled aYer them.
.Advertisement.

We Imite Every Won®
that wears a corset to call and examineodr different models"In the
La Camllle line "of "front*"'lac"ed
Corsets.
Whether you have an idea or

not that your corseting misrhf h«
improved," call, see, fry, then decide.

Over half the misfits In suits
and costumes.the greater partof the difflculty dressmakers have
in constructing cMtumes along the
lines laid dtfwn by Fashion.are
caused by corsetat i that are not
right. ', jjj."
La Camilla corfOts give, you .the

stylish form; with,full comfort.
Proof? Always..Call and get it.

THE BON TON STORE

I RADOIMcl
ii iMiuininj
)ak Suite, consisting" ofmdchair is a big bargain afr '.

f4/.7$T
r.

v (.7
us Chas. P. LimbertCoinigan,.loadersof Arts and
Lece is mortised, teUoned,,i to a rich, brown autumn.ufortablc, and will last a

EE/
few tliree-piece t&fellpumitii ever}' $25.00 pt&diase,
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